UNIVERSITY ACADEMIC SCHOOLS

School of Art History
Head of School – Dr Julian Luxford
79 North St, St Andrews, KY16 9AL

Head of School 2394
Secretary: Dawn Waddell 2399
Post Graduate Secretary: Mary Kettle 2414
Email: arthist@st-andrews.ac.uk
pgarthist@st-andrews.ac.uk

School of Biology
Head of School – Prof Malcolm White
Biomolecular Sciences Building, North Haugh, St Andrews, KY16 9TS

Head of School 3432
School Secretary 3401
Enquiries 3626
Email: biology@st-andrews.ac.uk

Scottish Oceans Institute
Gatty Marine Laboratories, St Andrews, KY16 8LB

Director: Prof Janek Vincent 7214
Secretary: Jane Williamson 3472
Enquiries 3441
Chief Technician: Peter Baxter 3463
Fax 3443

Sea Mammal Research Unit
Gatty Marine Laboratories, St Andrews KY16 8LB

Director: Dr A Hall 2634
Secretary: Jane Williamson 3472

Biomedical Sciences Research Complex

Director: 3401

Sir Harold Mitchell Building
Sir Harold Mitchell Building, St Andrews, KY16 9TH

Head of Dept: Prof Anne Magurran 3506
Secretary: Lianne Baker 3369
Fax 3366
Chief Technician 3355
School of Chemistry
Head of School – Prof David O’Hagan
Purdie Building, North Haugh, St Andrews, KY16 9ST

Head of School: Professor David O’Hagan 3804
Director of Teaching – Dr Phil Lightfoot 3841
Director of Research – Prof Andrew Smith 3896
Admin. Team
General Office Enquiries 3800 / 3801
Head of School Enquiries 3803
Fax: 3808
Email Enquiries: chemistry@st-andrews.ac.uk

School of Classics
Head of School – Prof Jason Konig
Swallowgate, St Andrews, KY16 9AL

Head of School 2618
Secretary/Enquiries: Irene Paulton 2600
Classics Library (Term time Only) 2608
Post Graduate Secretary: Margaret Goudie 2608
Fax 2602
E Mail: classics@st-andrews.ac.uk

School of Computer Sciences
Head of School – Prof Steve Linton
Jack Cole Building, North Haugh, St Andrews, KY16 9SS

Head of School 3269
Secretary 3251
Fax 3278

E-Mail: admin-cs@st-andrews.ac.uk

School of Divinity
Head of School – Rev Dr Stephen Holmes
St Marys College, St Andrews, KY16 9JU

Head of School: 2838
Secretary: Debbi Smith 2850
Fax 2852
E-Mail: Divinity@st-andrews.ac.uk

School of Economics and Finance
Head of School – Prof Clara Ponsati
Castlecliffe, the Scores, St Andrews, KY16 9AL

Head of School 1730
Secretary: Caroline Moore 2420
Fax 2444
E-Mail: econsec@st-andrews.ac.uk
School of English
Head of School – Prof G Plain
Castle House, the Scores, St Andrews, KY16 9AL

Head of School 2671
Secretary 2666/2667
Fax 2655
E-Mail: english@st-andrews.ac.uk

School of Earth and Environmental Sciences
Head of School – Dr Tony Prave
Irvine Building, North St, KY16 9AL

Head of School 2381
Secretary 3940
Fax 3949

School of Geography and Sustainable Development
Head of School – Prof Bill Austin
Irvine Building, North St, KY16 9AJ

Head of School 3988
Secretary 2894
Fax 3949

Graduate School, The
Head of School: Profess Andrew Murphy
Bute Medical Building, Westburn Lane, St Andrews, KY16 9TS

Head of School 2033
Enquiries 2032

School of History
Head of School – Prof Colin Kidd
St Katharine’s Lodge, The Scores, St Andrews, KY16 9AR

Head of School 2895
Secretary: Lorna Harris 2900
Fax 2914
E Mail: hhis@st-andrews.ac.uk

Middle Eastern Studies

Chairman: Prof Ali Ansari 3027
Enquiries 2890
Fax 2927
E Mail: arabic@st-andrews.ac.uk
Centre for and Institute for Environmental History

Director: Dr J Clark 2910
Enquiries 2900
Fax 2914

E Mail: jfc2@st-andrews.ac.uk

Medieval History
71 South Street, St Andrews, KY16 9QW

Chairman: Dr Alex Woolf 2880
Secretary: Dorothy Christie 3308
Fax 3334
E Mail: medhist@st-andrews.ac.uk

Modern History
St Katharine’s Lodge, the Scores, St Andrews, KY16 9AR

Chairman: Dr Jacqueline Rose 3303
Enquiries 2923
E Mail: modhist@st-andrews.ac.uk

St Andrews Reformation Studies Institute
65 South Street, St Andrews, KY16 9QW

Director: Dr B Heal 2909
Enquiries 3332
E Mail: refinst@st-andrews.ac.uk

Scottish History
St Katharine’s Lodge, The Scores, St Andrews, KY16 9AR

Chairman: Dr David Allan 2885
Enquiries 2890
E Mail: scothist@st-andrews.ac.uk

School of International Relations

Head of School – Prof T Lang
Arts Building, the Scores, St Andrews, KY16 9AL

Head of School 3006
Secretary: Lynne Dalrymple 2938
Undergraduate Enquiries 1930/1931
PG Taught Enquiries 1944
PG Research Enquiries 2945
Fax 2937
E-Mail: intrel@st-andrews.ac.uk

Centre for the Study of Terrorism and Political Violence (CSTPV)

Interim Director: Dr Tim Wilson 2935
Secretary: Gillian Brunton 2935
Fax 1922
School of Management
Heads of School – Prof Ruth Woodfield/Prof John Ferguson
Gateway Building, North Haugh, St Andrews, KY16 9ST

Head of School 2450
Secretary 2871
School Administrator: 2450
under Graduate Enquiries 2800
Post Graduate Enquiries 2200
Fax 2812

School of Mathematics and Statistics
Head of School – Prof Thomas Neukirch
Mathematical Institute, North Haugh, St Andrews, KY16 9SS

Head of School 3713
Secretary: Valerie Sturrock 3744
Enquiries 2344
Solar Theories and Wildlife Population Group Enquiries 3708
Fax 3748
E-Mail: maths@st-andrews.ac.uk

Centre for Research in Ecological & Environmental Modelling (CREEM)
Director: Prof Len Thomas 1801
Secretary: Rhona Rodger 1842
Fax 1800

School of Medicine
Head of School – Prof David Crossman
Medical Sciences Building, North Haugh, St Andrews, KY16 9SS

Head of School 3597
Secretary: Sandra Dye 3502
Fax 3482
CAHRU 1732
E-Mail: medicine@st-andrews.ac.uk

School of Modern Languages
Head of School – Prof W Fowler
Buchanan Building, Union Street, St Andrews, KY16 9PH

Head of School: Prof Will Fowler 2964
Secretary: 3670
All enquiries 2961
E-Mail: modlang@st-andrews.ac.uk

Centre for Russian, Soviet, Central & Eastern European Studies
Director: Dr Katie Holt 2958

Institute of European Cultural Identity Studies
Director: Prof Gustavo San Roman 2968
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School of Philosophy
Head of School – Professor N Rapport
Edgecliffe, the Scores, St Andrews, KY16 9AL

Head of School: Prof N Rapport 2978
Senior Administrator: Katie Allan 2493
Fax 2485
E Mail: philhos@st-andrews.ac.uk

Arche Research Centre
82 North St, St Andrews, Ky16 9AJ

Director: Prof Derek Ball 1795
Secretary/Enquiries: Lynn Hynd 1779
E Mail: arche@st-andrews.ac.uk

Film Studies
99 North St, St Andrews, KY16 9AL

Head of Dept: Prof R Burgoyne 2448
Secretary/Enquiries (Mon to Wed): Karen Drysdale 7473
Secretary/Enquiries (Thur and Fri): Rhona Paterson 2486
Fax 3677
E Mail: filmstudies@st-andrews.ac.uk

Philosophy
Edgecliffe, the Scores, St Andrews, KY16 9AL

Head of School: Prof N Rapport 2978
Secretary/Enquiries (PG) 2487
Secretary/Enquiries (UG) 2486
Fax 2485
E Mail (PG): sasp@st-andrews.ac.uk
E Mail (UG): philosophy@st-andrews.ac.uk

Social Anthropology
71 North St, St Andrews, KY16 9AJ

Head of Dept: Dr Adam Reed 2974
Secretary/Enquiries: Lisa Neilson 2977
Secretary/Enquiries: Mhairi Aitkenhead 2972
E Mail: socanthadmin@st-andrews.ac.uk

Philosophical Quarterly
Edgecliffe, the Scores, St Andrews, KY16 9AJ

Journal Manager: Moira Gilruth 2484
E-Mail: pq@st-andrews.ac.uk

School of Physics & Astronomy
Head of School – Prof Graham Turnbull
Physicals Sciences Building, North Haugh, St Andrews, KY16 9SS

Head of School 7330
Secretary: 3100
Enquiries: 3111
Technical Administrator: 3198
Fax: 3104
School of Psychology and Neuroscience
Head of School – Prof Keith Sillar
Westburn Lane, St Andrews, KY16 9JU

Head of School
Secretary: Helen Sunderland
Enquiries
Fax
E-Mail: psych@st-andrews.ac.uk

UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENTS
Admissions
Director – Ms Julie Ramsay
St Katharine’s West, the Scores, St Andrews, KY16 9AX

Director: 3339
Visiting Day Enquiries and Student Recruitment 2150
Undergraduate Applications and General Enquiries 2150
E-Mail: admissions@st-andrews.ac.uk
UK/EU Student Recruitment and Admissions 2150
E-Mail: student.recruitment@st-andrews.ac.uk
Scottish Recruitment and Access Enquiries 2346
E-Mail: access@st-andrews.ac.uk
Exchanges 3310
E-Mail: erasmus@st-andrews.ac.uk
Enquiries from North America 3323
E-Mail: international@st-andrews.ac.uk
Postgraduate Pre-Application Enquiries and Visits 3325
E-Mail: pgrecruitment@st-andrews.ac.uk
Postgraduate Post-application Enquiries 2150
E-Mail: pgadmissions@st-andrews.ac.uk
Short Courses: Mr Alex Allen 7467

For an Undergraduate or Postgraduate prospectus www.st-andrews.ac.uk/admissions

Alumni Office
91 North Street, St Andrews, KY16 9AL

Alumni Relations Officer: Elaine Cartwright 2597
Alumni Relations Assistant: 7194

Book Exchange and Stationary Store (BESS)
Manager – Ms Catriona Field (A.K.A your shop)
Students Union, St Marys Place, St Andrews, KY16 9UZ

Manager 2730
Shop 2731
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Byre Theatre of St Andrews
Abbey St, St Andrews, KY16 9LA
Artistic Director: Mr Liam Sinclair
Artistic Director: 8810
General Manager: Mr Stephen Sinclair 8811
Technical Manager: 8814
Box Office & General Office 8888
E-Mail: byreboxoffice@st-andrews.ac.uk

Careers Centre
Director – Mr Paul Brown
6 St Marys Place, St Andrews, KY16 9UY
Director 2691
Enquiries 2688
E Mail: careers@st-andrews.ac.uk

Centre for Academic, Professional and Organisational Development (CAPOD)
St Salvators College, North Street, KY16 9AJ
Director – Mrs Carol Morris
Director 7177
Enquiries: Sandra Roddick 2141
E Mail: capod@st-andrews.ac.uk

Business Transformation Office (Formerly Change)
Bute Annexe, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9TS
Facilitator Finlay Miller 2784
Enquiries 1700
E Mail: businesstransformation@st-andrews.ac.uk

Chaplaincy Centre
Chaplain – Rev Dr Donald MacEwan
3A St Mary’s Place, St Andrews, Fife KY16 9UY
Chaplain 2865
Secretary 2866
Out of Hours 01334 477471

Corporate Communications
Director – Mr Niall Scott
Bute Medical Building, St Andrews, Fife KY16 9TS
Director 2244
All Enquiries 2530
E-Mail: proffice@st-andrews.ac.uk
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Court Office
Court Office: Dr Gillian Macintosh
College Gate, North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AJ

Court Office
Email: court@st-andrews.ac.uk

Home Office Liaison
College Gate, North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AJ

Home Liaison Officer
Fax

Department of Sport and Exercise
Director: Mr Stephen Stewart
St Leonards Road, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9DY
Athletic Union

Secretary/Enquiries

Sport and Exercise
Director: Mr Stephen Stewart
St Leonards Road, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9DY

Director
Secretary: Mrs Caroline Ah Sing
Enquiries
Mail: sport@st-andrews.ac.uk

Development Office
Director: Mr Robert Fleming
91 North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AJ

Director of Development
Director of Alumni and Development Operations
General Enquiries
Alumni Relations Enquiries
Database and IT Enquiries
Fundraising Enquiries

E Mail: develop@st-andrews.ac.uk

English Language Teaching
Director: Ms Jane Magee
Kinnessburn House, Kennedy Gardens, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9DJ

Director
Administrator
E-Mail: ELT@st-andrews.ac.uk
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Environmental, Health and Safety Services
Director: Mr Angus Clark
Bute Building, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9TS

Director/Safety Advisor 2751
Deputy Director: Dr Paul Szawlowski 2753
Occupational Health 2752
Health & Safety Officer 2789
Secretary 2750
E-Mail: ehss@st-andrews.ac.uk

Emergency Out of Hours Contacts
Health and Safety 07810 657414
Radiation Protection Service: Dr Paul Szawlowski 07715 843061

Radiation Protection Service
Radiation Protection Service: Dr Paul Szawlowski 2753

Estates
Director: Mr Mark Simpson
Woodburn, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 8LA

Director 3955
All Enquiries: 3999
Assistant Director (Facilities Manager): 3962
Security Manager: 3967
Environment & Energy Manager: 3976
Grounds & Recycling: 3983
Trades and Grounds Manager: 3956
Cleaning Manager: 3980
Cleaning Supervisors: 2333
Parking Wardens: 7171
Guardbridge Site Office 3998
Fax 3978
E-Mail: estates@st-andrews.ac.uk

Night & Emergency Services
Out of Hours service 01334 476161
DEANS AND PRO DEANS
Deans/Pro Deans of Medicine

Dean of Medicine – Prof David Crossman 3597
Pro Dean of Medicine Dr R Cruikshank 1888
Enquiries for the Faculty of Medicine 3633
Fax 7470

Deans/Pro Deans of Arts

Dean of Arts & Divinity – Prof Paul Hibbert 2126
Associate Dean of Arts and Divinity 2004
Pro Dean Arts & Divinity (Undergraduate) – Dr Samuel Mansell 2809
Pro Dean Arts & Divinity (Curriculum) – Dr David Evans 3665
Pro Dean Arts & Divinity (Advising) – Dr Stephen Tyre 2902
Enquiries 2159
Enquiries (part-time evening degrees) 2203
Fax 3330

Deans/Pro Deans of Science

Dean of Science – Professor Alan Dearle 2127
Pro Dean Curriculum) – Dr Martin Campbell 2084
Pro Dean (Taught Post graduate) – Dr Clare Peddie 3548
Pro Dean (Undergraduate) – Dr Aidan Naughton 3712
Pro Dean (Advising) – Dr Graham Kirby 3240
Pro Dean (Post graduate research) – Dr James Palmer 2197
Fax 3330

Finance Network
Director: Mr Andy Goor
College Gate, North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AJ

Finance Director 2014
PA to the Finance Director 2555

Finance Network
The Old Burgh School, Abbey Walk, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9LB

Deputy Finance Director: Rebecca Thomson 2572
Management Accountant 2593
Finance Operations 2455

Accounts Enquiries

Accounts Payable 3094
Tax and Treasury Manager 2582
Fax 2535

Cash Office

Manager 2455
Enquiries 2585

Post Doctorial Grants (Wednesday PM and Thursday-Friday) 2594
Projects (Monday-Tuesday and Wednesday AM) 2586
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Human Resources
Director: Ms Mairi Stewart
the Old Burgh School, Abbey Walk, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9LB

Human Resources
Director 2556
Secretary 2566
Enquiries 3096

Recruitment Services
Job Line 2571
Enquiries 2562/2563

Salaries and Pensions Services
Manager: Shona Donohoe 2559
Pensions 2546
Salaries Enquiries 2568/2569

Information Assurance and Governance
Butts Wynd Building, St Andrews, Fife KY169AJ

Head of Information Assurance and governance Mr Chris Milne 4010
Freedom of Information: June Weir 2776

IT Services
Chief Information Officer
College Gate, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AL

CIO: Mr Steve Watt 7244
Mr Watts Secretary: 2553
Administration: 2770
Associate CIO: Information Assurance and Governance: Mr Chris Milne 4010
Associate CIO: Enterprise, Applications and Infrastructure: Mr Dean Drew 4020
Associate CIO: Service Delivery: Dr Kevin Donachie 2790
IT Service Desk 3333
Service Operations Manager 4701
Telephone Office 2100/7221
Out of Hours Systems Contact 2780

Management Information Services
Bute Medical Buildings, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9TS

MIS 2532
ID Cards and Access Control 2755
E Mail: access@st-andrews.ac.uk

The Telephone Office
79 North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AJ

Telephone System Administrator 2100
Assistant Administrator 7221
Mobile Telephone Enquiries 7221

Media Services
Bute Medical Building, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9TS

Media Services Team 3674
Janitors

Bedellus, (93 North St) 3984
North Haugh Group (Physics/Purdie/MSB) 3136/3777/1853
St Marys College/Bute Group 2853/2094/3590
Mail Room 3981
United College Group (Porters Lodge) 3985

Knowledge Transfer Centre
Director: Dr Ewan Chirnside
Gateway Building, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9SS

Director 7223
Associate Director: Mr Alistair Main 2165
Business Innovation Manager: Dr Sophie Mullins 7340
Administrator: Rachel Scott 2163
Fax 2986

Library
Director of Library Services: Mr John MacColl
North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9TR

Main Library

Director 2301
PA to Director 2281
User Services 2331
Fax 2282

JF Allen Library
Physical Sciences Building, North Haugh, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9SS

Enquiries 3231

Purdie Library
Purdie Building, St Andrews, Fife, KY16

Enquiries 3775

St Marys College Library
South Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16

Enquiries 2855

Special Collections Division, Library Annexe, North Haugh

Enquiries 2339
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Museum Collections
Co Director: Helen Rawson
Co Director: Emma Jane Wells
87 North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AJ

Directors
Collections Curators
Learning and Access Curator
2413 & 3946
2417 & 1683
1708 & 1699

MUSA
The Scores, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AR

MUSA Reception
MUSA Learning Loft
1660
1661

Music Centre (Recreational)
Director: Dr Michael Downes
Younger Hall, North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AJ

Principal Teacher
Secretary
University Organist
Undergraduate Course Enquiries
2239
2226
2237
2239

Music Department (Academic)
Director: Dr Michael Downes
65 North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AJ

Head of Department
General Enquiries
Teaching Enquiries
2227
2145
2239

Principal’s Office
Principal and Vice Chancellor: Prof Sally Mapstone
College Gate, North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AJ

The Principal and Vice Chancellor

Principals Secretary: Sheona McIntosh
Fax
2544
2543

Vice Principal (Research)

Prof Derek Woollins
Prof Woollins Secretary: Mary Ingram
Fax
3202
2542
2543

Deputy Principal and Master of United College

Prof Garry Taylor
Prof Taylor’s Secretary:
Fax
2548
2552
2543
Vice Principal (Enterprise and Engagement)
VP (Enterprise and Engagement: Post Vacant) 2550
Secretary: Arianna Carlini 3321
Fax 2543

Vice Principal (Governance and Planning)
Prof Alastair Merrill 2460
Prof Merrill's Secretary: 2553
Fax 2543

Vice Principal (Proctor)
Prof Lorna Milne 2588
Prof Milnes Secretary: 2583
Fax 2543

Vice Principal (International Strategy and External Relations)
Prof Brad MacKay 3320
Prof MacKays Secretary 3321

Quaestor and Factor
Mr Derek Watson 2573
Mr Watson's Secretary: Lorna McLaren 2016
Fax 2543

Chief Legal Officer
Mr Roy Drummond 4103
Mr Drummonds Secretary: 2555
Fax 2543

Provost
Prof Derek Woollins 3202
Prof Woollins Secretary 2542
Fax 2543

Print and Design
St Katherine’s West, the Scores, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AX

Design Unit
Manager: Mr Andrew Mackie
Manager 3024
Secretary 3020

Print Unit
65 North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AJ
Manager: Mr Alex Reid
Enquiries 3030
Fax 3031

Publications
Manager: Ms Lesley Lind
Enquiries: 7457
Editorial Assistant: Kitty Macintyre 3022
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Photographic

Technician: 3034

Planning Unit
Bute Annex, Westburn Land, KY16 9TS

Planning Team (Analytical Services) 7350
Timetabling 3099

Procurement

Director: Adrian Wood
The Old Burgh School, Abbey Walk, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9LB

Director 2512
All Enquiries 2523
Fax 2535

Registry

Director: Mrs Ester Ruskuc
Old Burgh School, Abbey Walk, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9LB

For detailed information please visit http://www.st-andrews.ac.uk/registr/contactus/

Director 2143
General Enquiries 3097
Academic and reporting Infrastructures 2162
Curriculum and External Examiners 2351/2118
Examinations and Module Results Reporting 2122/2528
Awards and Transcripts 2148/3528
Fees and Funding 2117
Data and Examination Enquiries 4100
PG Research 3084
PG Taught 3086
Statistical Analysis and Benchmarking 2110
Registry Support (Research) 2256
Timetabling 3099
Fax 2123

St Katharine’s West, 16 The Scores, KY16 9AX

Collaborations and Study Abroad 2245
Registry Student Support (UG & PGT) 2129
Undergraduate Team 2151
Visa Compliance 2352

Research Business Development and Contracts (RBDC)
Gateway Building, North Haugh, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9RJ

Acting Head of RBDC: Hana Polaskova 2164
All Enquiries 2006
Fax 2217

Residential and Business Services

Director: Mr Benjamin Stuart
79 North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AJ

Director 2515
Secretary 2515

Conference and Group Services
Student Accommodation Services
Accommodation Manager: Wendy Newton 2505
Property Manager: Mr S Robertson 2503
Student Accommodation Enquiries 2510

Catering Services
Agnes Blackadder Hall, North Haugh, KY16 9SS

Deputy Director: Mr Alan Riddell 7014
Executive Chef: Mr Mark Nixon 7015
Retail Manager: Anna Fettes 7010

Hospitality Services
Agnes Blackadder Hall, North Haugh, KY16 9SS

Hospitality Manager 2507 & 3007
Hospitality Admin/Bookings 7005

Residence Main Office Numbers
Agnes Blackadder Hall 7000
Albany Park 7097
Angus House 2503
David Russell Apartments 7100
Deans Court (via St Salvators Hall) 7159
Fife Park (via DRA) 7100
Gannochy House (via St Salvators Hall) 7147
John Burnett Hall 7023
McIntosh Hall 7035
St Regulus Hall 7065
St Salvators Hall 7147
Stanley Smith House 2503
University Hall 7165

Senate/Court Office
Executive Officer: Gillian MacIntosh
College Gate, North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AJ

Executive Officer 2526
Secretary: 2005

Social Dimensions of Health Institute
Director: Prof Huw Davies
Universities of Dundee & St Andrews, Airlie Place, Dundee, DD1 4HJ

Enquiries 01382 388661
Student Services
Director: Dr Christine Lusk
Eden Court, the Scores, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AS

The ASC (Advice and Support Services)
Old Union Building, 79 North Street, St Andrews, Fife, KY16 9AL

All Enquiries: Reception 2020
Fax 1716

Student Services, Eden Court
Eden Court, the Scores KY16 9Fife, KY16 9AS

All Enquiries: Reception 2720
Fax 4007